SARATTO INSTRUCTION
Acceptable weight and height
Acceptable weight: 9 kgs through 18 kgs
Acceptable height: 75 cm through 100 cm
Age for reference: 1 through 4 year-old
Note:
Install Impact Shield without failure
Acceptable weight: 15 kgs through 25 kgs
Acceptable height: 100 cm through 120 cm
Age for reference: 3 through 7 year-old
Acceptable weight: 15 kgs through 36 kgs
Acceptable height: 100 cm through 145 cm
Age for reference: 3 through 11 year-old

Verify that following components are involved.
Booster Seat

Backrest

Impact Shield

Headrest

Part names
Shoulder belt conduit

Keep the manual in the
pocket on the back

Belt conduit
Belt-guide
Waist belt conduit

Part names of a car
Backrest

Shoulder seat belt

Buckle

Seat

Waist seat best

Pocket

How to assemble
1. Joint booster seat and backrest together as shown in Fig.

2. Lift a backrest to upright position as shown in Fig.

3. Insert headrest into guide holes on backrest and depress it until it clicks.

4. Put a flap of seating surface into backrest as shown in Fig.
Flap

How to detach
1. Recline backrest until it comes flat.

2. Lift backrest up to detach it from seating surface.

How to use child safety seat with impact shield
1. Place child safety seat on a car’s seat facing forward. Backrest of the product
should contact car’s backrest as close as possible.

2. Sit a child on a safety seat with its spine pressed against backrest. Install
Impact Shield as it contacts with chest of child, and fix it by flaps right and left
Impact Shield
Flap

3. Thread waist seat belt through seat belt conduit and buckle up for sure as
shown in Fig.
Shoulder seat

Waist seal
Buckle

4. Pull shoulder seat belt to remove slack of waist seat belt.

5. Thread shoulder seat belt through seat belt conduit.

How to use child safety seat without impact shield
1. Place child safety seat on a car’s seat facing forward. Backrest of the product
should contact car’s backrest as close as possible.
2. Sit a child on a safety seat deep in a seat. Buckle up safety seat belt for sure.
3. Pass waist seat belt and shoulder seat belt throught conduit as shown in
Fig. Child should be restrained by pelvis. Verify that safety best comes on

Conduit
Shoulder seat

4. Adjust height of headrest so that shoulder seat belt comes just above
shoulder.
Conduit

5. Pass safety belt through conduit.
Conduit

Remove slack of safety

How to use booster seat
1. Place booster seat deep in on a car's seat.
2. Sit a child deep in booster seat. Pass waist seat belt through conduit and
buckle up for sure.
Verify that safety best comes on groin so that child is restrained at pelvis.
3. Pass shoulder seat belt through conduit. Adjust it to come just above
shoulder.
4. Make sure safety bests are securely tightened.

How to remove seat cover for cleaning
1. Detach booster seat and backrest.

2. Unzip fastener on headrest and remove cover.
Cover

Fastener

3. Unzip fastener on backrest, undo strings and remove cover.
Fastener
String

Unhook and unscrew applied and remove cover.

4. Unhook and unscrew applied and remove cover.
Unhook

Unhook

Unscrew
Unhook

5. Unhook hooks inside conduit and remove cover.

Conduit

Unhook

